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As little exposure to air and light as possible, after spawn.
irg the beds, should be allowed while doing any sort of work
about them, as much injury and check are caused by the
admission of liglit and air during the growth of' spawn, and,
of course, in the crops to be raised from it.

To judge of the sucoessful performance of the operation,
look at the mould, and if you sec little white threads running
here and there and interlacing, it is ail right. I do not think
it ;, absolutely necessary, though it is doubtless convenient,
to buy mushroom spawn. You can get it for yourselves, if
you will take the trouble te hunt for it, at ail seasons of the
year, but more plentifully in the latter part of summer and in
the fall. It may be found in old mushroom-beds, in old horse.
du:g hot-beds, and, generally, in ail compost heaps where
horse-dung has formed the chief component part. It is some-
times produced naturally ail over the surface of old cucumber
and melon beds, both in the dung and in the earth, and when
the carth of the bed is of good loain, the spawn found in it is
ecten of superior quality ; se mueli se, that I have known,
such old beds, where the frames and glasses remained, and
the surfice of the bedQ, under the glasses, was kept dark by
straw, produce a fll crop of mushrooms in the spring.

The spawn can be found in meadows and pastures in the
fall, but only whcre horses grao, and away from the shade of
trees. What mystical association cxists between horse-dung
and mushrooms ? Iin sure I don't know 1 The mushrooms
which grow under the shade of trocs are net te be de-
pended on.

A. R. JENNER FrLT.

givon quantity of meal, was noistened, and again well stirred
up, until evuy shred and particle of the chaif was found te
be covered or, so te speak, frosted over by the meal. The
avidity with which the horses ate their provender when thus
prcpared may be easily imagined. This is Mr. Stewart's plan
for feeding cattle ail over.

That there are great waste and loss of nourishment in the
too gencral practice of giving unbroken grain te horses is ex-
trenely evident from the state it is found in after it bas passed
through their bodies . very little nutriment, if nny, has been
extracted froi it. In its unbroken condition, when net com-
pletely masticated by the tecth of the animal, as is frequently
the case, tho digestive process of the sto'ach would scor te
have but little effect upon it, as it passes out in nearly its
natural stato, while, when broken or crushod by rollers it
is readily acted upon by the gastrie juices, and the whole
of its nutrient matters is taken up in its long course
through the intestines, in conecquence of, in its finely commi-
nuted state, its fuller and more extensive application te their
surfaces.

Ail cattle, horses more especially, are better fed and sup-
ported when the grain is reduced in its preparation before it
is given, than in the usual mude of giving it whole. The sup
posed defoet froin want of chewing and mixing with the
saliva of the mouth is aIl nonsense, as ne one would think, I
should hope, of giving grain te herses without mixing it with
a sufficient quantity of hay- and straw-ohaff : the chaff and
grain will force the laziest beggar of a horse te masticate his
food properly.

DE CMNIBUS REBUS. Shi-opsires.--At ail events, every o intcrested in this
Spaying.-In England we spay, that is extract the ovaries voluable irccd cf ahcep aoknewledges that they are deriied,

cf i lcfr tîtac e ncuc o mlhcws0n by selection or crosing with other breeds, frein an originalof, aill heifers that are not intended for mileh.cows, and we
find that they fatten ail the better for it, as their feeding un- stock whieh inhabitcd the Morfc ditrict cf Shropshire. I find
dergoes no interruption frein their periodical fits of amorous upen refcrriag te a work on shep, written about a century
phrenzy. In this country, we cannot, as yet, do this, as âge, that the 'w Merf' sep was hrned black and spckied
have no superfluity of heifcr-stock, and, good or bad, every 1" b a on th e hort back, wesm ed 1lIL
femak calf net kiled for veal is reared and brought te the
pail. But our sow pigs really ought te be spayed : many an1 usually slaughtcred, %cighcd 12 lbâ. a quarttr. At the abuve
uncatable piece of pork owes its villanous flavour and odeur date thc Southdown wcthcrs wore slaughtered at 2 ycars old.
to the pig having been slaughtered when in heat.te~~~~ they pl aigbc iuhtr wc nha.w ied 18 lbs. a quarter, and their flocce 2ý lbs.

Some people fancy that the operation is a dangerous one : t cy
it is nothing of the sort. I have seen some hundred of , The Shropshire, or Mw[ brecd," continues the writcr,
suw-pigs spayed, and I never saw one of them ijured by the ic a sert wMeh has sînail horas, with bpeoklcd dark or black
treatntnt. They are always much quicter and tatten much fcs and ]cgs, thcy havL th, fu character of rcal flnc.woollud
mure rapidy and at an carlier age than open-sows. shecp, have bccn fur ccnýuriLa brcd iu Shropshire, Stafford-sbire, Worccstershirc, and the vioinity. Tlicir flecce is nearly

ill fine', and, it is said, superior te the Rycland wcel, since
Chop -Preparing food for herses is net se new an idea as the crossing which bas been practiscd in that âtock."

some people fancy. While we Englishmen werc giving our Ilow the prescat Shropshircs have beca brouglt te their
farm-cattle rough hay and whole oats, the Dateh farmers of prescat statc cf pcrfection 1 do net presumo te Bay; but a
Pennsylvania were far ahead of us in stable management. As glance at a large floü of thom rat Lord Chcshams gavt; me
long ago as 1780, the herses of that state used to perfori thc impression that len-woels of seme sort or another had
journies of two and three hundred miles over the hilly roads something ta do with it. Bosides ovcry body kows that they
of that country with prodigious loads of wheat and flour from wc net admitted as a dizdnct breL& te the R. A. S. of En-
the interior, returning with dry goods &c frin the sea-orts gad's exhibition tili the Glo'sier ,how o? 1863. 1 saw tlîm
of Charleston, Wheeling, &o. Notwithstanding this enormous thc.e in their gluiy, and having in the previeu8 spriag had au
labour. Vancouver declares that the herses in question " are oppertunity of iospectiog soveral flocLs cf the bi-cd in their
seldonm seen in a boss high condition than the brewors' and native county, wlt£ro 1 waa htaying in Sir Baldwyn Leiili-
other large cart-horses in London." ton's parish, I honcstly onfoss that I was fercibly struck

The manner in which these American horses were fcd, se with the diffreace between the higbby pchibhed exhibition
as te support these labours, was, in the stables and on the pens, ani their rougher brothers of tic Shi-apabrc tenant-
road, by giving them hay and straw chopped iuto lialf inch farinera' floels.
lengths and mixed witb about half a peck of oat- rye- and It socins te me vcry bad tstc cf the Shropshire brecderî
corn-meal te about three pecks of the chaff. A foeding trough ia thc States te be always - pitchiag iu' te the Ianpbhire
of sufficient aise fer the whole teain to fed out of at the same dowas on acceuat cf their large heade. 1 do net admire that
time was carried in aci waggon while on the road. The chaff peint in the latter, but at ail avents it is a aigu cf viri(y,
svam put into thc ti-ougis, and afler bcng well mixed wifi Lse and as long as thee Hamphirwes arc the hardiee ad the


